
"LADY LAMBS" WILL GAMBOL ACROSS LAND!
New York, March 21. A show

with Lillian Russell, Nora Bayes, May
Irwin, Maggie Cline, Amelia Bing-

ham and Marie Dressier on the bill

ought to be quite some show,
oughtn't it?

Well, that's only a few of 'em.
There will be at least 25 or 30 of
the most prominent actresses

in the train which carries the

Nora Bayes.

ladies of. the P. W. L. away 'from
New York on their spring "gambol,"
the later part of May..

The P. W. L. is the Professional
Women's League of New York City,
which recently celebrated"-it- s twen-
tieth birthday anniversary in its club-roo-

on Broadway. During all its
existence its object has been the ex-

tension of aid by its successful and
prosperous members to those" others
who may be struggling and needy.
Many a woman now at the top of
the ladder has been helped by this or--

ganization when help was sorely
needed. v- -

The perrormance that will be.giye,n
by the "gamboleis" will open with a
minstrel first-part, which promises to
be a wonder. Then there .will be a
playlet written by Mary Shaw espec-
ially for the. tour, and each of the
stars will have sdme sort of.a special-
ty vaude'ville'act. .

'

The girls insist they are going to

v. t
May Irwin.'

show the Lambs and theE?riars a few
things about "gambols" and "frolics."

Onejof the mbst oddly-nam- plays
that ever came to New York is ''The
Five Frankforters," produced by the
Shuberts .at the; Thirty-nint- h street
theater, clt has- - nothing whatever'to
do with sausages; it deals with a sup-
posed episode in "the lives of s

of the Rothschild family,
the first great banker-o- f that name
having reared Jris sons in" Frankfort.

Thplot deals' with the design of.


